
HENN
THEATRE

Saturday. Feb. IS

JOHIINY MACK BROWN

TEX R1TTER

Deep In The
Heart Of Texas

Late sat.. 10:39 P.M.

K1LI.Y IIAlOi'

in

Mug Town
Sun. Mon.. Frb. 14-15

Jl'DY GAR1.A.M) GEORGE

murphy*

in

For Me And
Mv fialif m t \>ui

Tu« Wed.. Feb. 16 - 17

¦C£E?:: COTTEN

DOLORES COSTELLO

The Magnificent
Ambersons

Thurs. Fr.. Feb. 18 - 19

CHARLES BOYER RITA

HAYWORTH . GINGER

ROGERS

Tales Of
Manhattan

CHIC
THEATRE

Saturday. February 13

Doubl«* Feature Program

DON Red BARRY

Sun Down Kid

Mad Doctor Of
Market Street
Admission 10c U> all.

Mon.. Tues.. Wed.,

Feb. 15 - 16 - 17

CLARK GABLE VIVIEN

LEIGH

Gone With The
Wind

Admission - Matinee 17c 40r

Evening 17c "».<

Thurs. - Fri.. Feb. 18 - 19

CHARLES BOYER . OLIVIA

DeHAVTLLAND

to

Hold Back The
Dawn

AdnriMdon l*e and t».

Classified Ads
Want Ad lUIrt: Onr cent per word, with minimum rturfr IV.

CASH IN ADVANCE.
Card of thanks, mrmorums, resolution*, onr crnt prr word.

CASH IN ADVANCE.

APPLY at Veneer Miil East Mur¬
phy for contract to furnish sof"
white and yellow poplar veneer

block* at top p ice for Army
Airplanes. 2tp.

Highest cash prices ix.ua fur gi t en
or dry luinbc: Want inuiudi-
.itelv four quarter maple, birch.
beech. boxwood. Ma m*ml
or water »ale For prices and
specifications wi;.e Morgan
Manufacture: Company Im
Black Mountain N C

FivEE* If c\ - a,id causes you
pa:ns of Stomach Ulcers. In¬
digestion. Heartburn. Belching,
ninatinir. Nausea. Oas Pains,
get free sample. Udg.i. a:
Parker Drug Store. i5tp.

ONIOM SKIN Any 4ze. fotr.
grades. Cherokee Scout, on the
Square.

75 acres of bottom land for stand¬
ing rent, or to party furnishing
sock Apply to Scout Office It

Town and Farm

PRICE SIPPORT FOR
DRY Pi:AS

To encourage th< planting of
725.000 acres of pea>. the U. S.
Dept. of Agricultu:« will support
the prices or urv tn-as at $5 50
for U S Grade No 1 and $5.25
for U. S. Grade Nc 2 per hun¬
dred pounds, in ba«.> F. O. B
country shipping points. Designat¬
ed varieties are Scotch Green.
Alaska. First and Best. Marrow¬
fat. and White Canada. Effective
immediately, the Food Distribu¬
tion Administration will buy dry
peas of those varieties at the
prices announced.

COAL IF YOl NEED IT
Coal producers and dealers

have been told by the Solid Fuels
Coordinator avoid any discri¬
mination in meeting the essential
needs of civilians for coal wher¬
ever the supply is low. Responsibi¬
lity for seeing that no one suffers
lor lack of coal for fuel is placed
in dealer and distributors of the
coal industry- Supply is consider¬
ed sufficient to prevent any hard¬
ships if it is properly distributed.
TO DISCHARGE MEN OVFR 38
Procedure to discharge men of

38 vears and over from the armed
forces will hereafter be simplified.
No longer will it be necessary to
have a trained replacement be¬
fore a man of 38 can get a dis¬
charge. Application for discharge
must bo in writing and show that
the man will be employed in es¬

sential industry
HELP FOR SMALLER

WAR PLANTS
Owners of small, distressed

plants that can be used to pro-

FOR SALE
Sequoah seed Pota¬
toes $3 per bushel

CALL

DICKEY HOTEL
Telephone 94

HOLY BIBLE

THREE ROOM APARTMENT
for rent. All modern convmkn-
Oif. electric stove and refrigera¬
tor ono block from Public
Square Call Mr? J N. Moody.
Phone 51. J8-4tp.1

RENT Off>v«- -o. niN. -tram
v« »Ai Hill and Parker Bid-:

I ARM FOR SALE 135 n.res and
>onv- :»*Hi timber. Little Brav»-
town Pruv $1 UOO If interesni!

> Mall n . .. oi M. - J n.

Muud>| 2tp.
TYPEWRITER FOR SALE

l'nd< wood No 5. In good con-
d;tu>n h A nation. Macmne
i an be «'fn at Moore Supply
cj. p* H B itc

duct *ar-essential ma u .i a If,
have or« n urged to send the at:-
svvers to 10 question:« to their!
marts- WPB office by Lou Hoi-
iand. deputy chairman of WPB
on Smaller War Plant*. The quo-
Uotu are 1. Firm name and
full address. J Kind of business
and p.oducts normally produced
3 Kind of »a. work equipped to,
iiuxiriir 4. nteittgc imiuun u!
employees a year a«co and now.

5. Dollar value of factory sales m
1941 6 Dollar value of factory
.-ales by montlis. for past 6
months. 7. Dollar value of busi-
ness of all kinds on hand now
8 A itc neral description of equip¬
ment 9 Kind of war work on

hand. if any and how much. 10
If labor force is depleted, to what

|tx;eiit can it be replenished.
56 BILLION FOR
CIVILEAN NEEDS

It will take about 56 billion dol¬
lars worth of goods and services
to maintain the civilian needs of
this country on a minimum or

bedrock basis, according to J. L.
Werner. Office of Civilian Supply
of WPB. That 56 billion figure is

32 percent less than the value of
poods and services used in 1941

NO PRICE RISE
Prices of tomatoes, peas, snap

beans, and sweet corn are not
likely to be higher this yea:- than
last, because of the U. S. Dept.
of Agriculture's program of price
support Growers of these four
major canning crops will get
prices substantially above those
of last year, through Govern¬
ment price control bu* these
prices will not be passed on to the
consumer This is part of the
program to stabilize the cost of
living
Although minimum prices are

specified by states, lor the coun¬

try as a whole minimum prices to
be paid to growers, contrasted to
the actual prices paid in 1942. are
tomatoes. $24.25 per ton com¬
pared with $19 37. green peas.
$81.50 per ton compared with
$63.93. sweet corn. $18 a ton com-
Fured with $13.50. snaD beans.
$91 a ton compared with $75 38.

LIVING C OSTS RISE
«.PERCENT

Living costs on Dec. 15. 1942

were ¦ ~ of one percent higher

than Oil Nov 15. the Dept. o1

Latjr reported. Total rise for

Americas firat war year was 9

percent. and the total increase

ktoce the outbreak of war in Eui-

t pe is 22 1 percent. *-» compared
with almost 35 percent In the |

Mime period of he last war

r ice: under OPA control rose *!

percent during the month. prices j
under control of other Govern- |
tiunt agencies did not t be at ail. j
and price.- not under any contiol
».M" 2 percent.
sil K STOt Kl\(is FOR WAR

t »Ik and nylon inking

..J- pound* ol them wcr«

donated by American women duv-

in»: the month of l>t 15 to

1. for two month*., the total wa.-

3 iz. ISO pounds. rwmrnUn* »Bom
7 »00.000 pairs of «vkinR< P. w

c.» ;* ban- for bi^ gruns parachutes
and o.'iier vital war orodUCts ax**

made from silk md nyl >n r» -

claimed from old storkm-.-s
\\ \H KXF1MHI1RIS

ExpeiKlllu:c.s lor munition- and

war construction planes. tanks

mips. guns, amuni m etc. will

otai .loout fi57.000.000.000 from

June 1940 through the end o!

1943. if prices are held at presen:
levels That will be about 578 bil¬

lion less than thtse go^ds will

cost if prices were not controlled
and were allowed to follow the 111-

flationcry pattern of World War

I in 1914
MORF. Mt NITlONS

Planes, tanks, puns, and other

military equipment and supplies
that rolled off American ass.»mb!v
lines in Decembee;- 1942. was 14

:han ir.

ber. said Donald Nelson, chair¬

man of WPB. It was the greatest
volume ever produced by U. S

factories in one month. During
1943 it us planned to produce
SwwUt tWaCC «5 mm il tuulu'iuiia

as in 1942.
srrPORT MILLFEEDS PRICE
Prices of millfeeds will be sup¬

ported by the Commodity Credit
Corporation to flour millers at

$1.50 per ton below the OPA ceil¬

ings This is par: of the USDA's
effort to prevent a rise in flour

and break prices to the consumer,

and to encourage increased pro¬

duction of livestock by keeping
supply of millfeeds available.
PROTECTS AGAINST FORGERS
The United States Secret Serv¬

ice has turned its big guns

against the forger of Government
checks in a drive to protect, par¬
ticularly. men in the aimed for¬

ces. The USSS has successfully
checked counterfeiting reducing
losses from bad money by 59 per¬
cent in 1942. Losses have been

cut 93 percent in five years. Per¬

sons receiving Government checks
from boys in the armed services,
or others, are urged to take every

precaution against pilfering of

their mail.
ADD 3 PERCENT TAX

The 3 percent freight tax im¬

posed Nov. 1. 1942. may be added
to delivered prices by processors
of animal product feedstuffs. ac¬

cording to OPA. Prices of such

feeds are held to a rigid maxi¬

mum under Price Regulation No.

AT FIRST
SIOW OF AOV»

USE
*>60 TAB'.ETS. SA'.VE. npse drops

DONI ...

expose yourself to bad
weather ills that will keep
you from important war
work! And DO devote all
your spare time to Red
Cross and other volunteer
war activities in your com¬
munity. Every little bit you
do helps bring Victory that
much closer.

Don't take chances with your health! Our thrifty laundry

service is first aid to war-working housewives and the nominal

ooet involved pays you many times over in energy and time.

Fabrics last longer too. thanks to our thorough cleansing

methods.

[ Efficient
DRY CLEANING

MURPHY LAUNDRY
Phone 159

7*.
WANT TO SELL TIRES?

If you want to be a dealer in

automobile tires and uixs. and
nave both vxjicriciM:«* in tin* line
and a suitable place of business,
you can now net a limited stock
of passenger i ar tir« » and tubes.
OPA ha- found t ha' there is an

insufficient number of tire deal-
e s am! other establishments t»
handle the tire inspections requir¬
ed by law. and .so u» encouraging
more dealers.

KKNBW AMI "C"
CARDS l\\ M All-

Holders of B and C" gaso¬
line ration coupons may renew
hem by mail now uisuad of

ap:M'aruiK personally before local
\\;u pricv ami rationing boards.
Sanw rules win mmn? to n*"*-

nigliway uses of uasotine. such
a- that for farm machinery and
industrial equipment
t'KIORITIES (IN I NDERWEAR
A priority list" of heavy-

wt ht undergarments, for which
standard specifications ami puces
.. e Lving worked out. is being
prepared by OPA The list will
comprise kinas oi utuierweai con-

Mdered most essential for civilian
use .

M1TST KKEP "WARTIME
.Wartime"* undoubtedly has

caused some difficulties and in¬

conveniences. but we will have to
keep it for the duration, in the
opinion of Donald M. Nelson,
chaiiman of WPB Mr. Nelson
feels that wartime has resulted in
savings which ae highly im¬
portant to the war effort.

RELEASE 879 TRI'CKS

leased under the truck rationing
program during the week ending
January 30. the Automobile Divi¬
sion of WPB has announced.
"ECONOMT1ES" PERMITTED

RETAILERS
Just how far can a retail store

go in reducing their expenses
without reducing their ceiling
managers of OPA offices can rule
gional administrators and district
managers of OPA ofices can rule
on that question. Under the rc-

tailers* Economy for Victory Plan.
retailers have in some cases eli¬
minated all deliveries and many
store services.

SOLDIERS FAMILY
ALLOWANCE

If a soldier's family is not get¬
ting their allowance under the
Servicemen's Dependents Allow¬
ance Act. it may be because ;he
soldier has failed to file a formal
application for it. Many soldiers
declared their intention to file
such an application last summer

before application blanks were
available but have not filed the
actual application. The official
War Dept. A G O. Form No. 625
must be made out by the soldier
and filed with his organization
comander.

"YOU AND THE WAR"
A 32-page pamphlet to help

civilians get into war service and
protective programs o ftheir com¬

munities. entitled "You and the
War" is now available. Indexing
more than 100 occupations and
skills needed by Civilian Defense
organizations. "You and the War"
can be obtained from local de-
fense councils and regional of-
ficcs of OCD.

ADVISE COMPLETING
EDUCATION

"It is advisable." said a recent
statement of the War Manpower
Commission, "that young people
have the fullest possible opportu¬
nity consistent with the war ef¬

fort to complete their education.
Those with special aptitudes and
capacity for further training
should continue their education
in order to develop their maxi¬
mum abilities applicable to war
and post-war neeas.
Youths uneta* 18 can best help

the wa reffort t-y continuing in
school the WMC said. Many of
them will have to replace per¬
sons who have gone into war

work, but youths should enter the
labor force only with adequate
safeguards for their health and
welfare, present and future.

STOP RISE IN CLOTHING
PRICES

It is evident that rise in cloth-
ing prices was effectively stopped
by the General Maximum Prior
Retaliation. Prices of all Kinds of
clothing rose 25.8 percent between
spring of 1941 and May. 1942.
Prices were then established as
of March, which not only halted
price rises, but actually lowered
some prices. At the end of Dec..
1942. clothing prices averaged .2
percent lower than prices before
th eO.M.P.R. went nito effect.

New Air Raid
'Continued Prom pa«e 1)

ticaJly overhead." All remaining
lights Kre blacked out except a
'few authorized emergency lights,
Persons take Shelter. Traffic ex¬
cept for emergency vehicles stops.
'Phe public Is warned <&*t In some
cases tiie "Red" signal -will be tfre

first audible public signal when-'
ever there has been insufficient
time for sounding the preliminary
Blue" signal.
3. A Blue' .signal will always

follow each "Rod" signal after im¬

mediate danger lias passed. It re¬

turns t lie community to the con¬
ditions prescribed for the "Blue"
signal. The community is thus
prepared to return to the Red"
without delay if (lie enemy 2 aid-i
ers return.

4 No audibl* "All-Clear signal
is prescribed The "All-Clear" will
be Indicated by turning on those
street light; which have been off
during the Blue." by public radio
annouiu*em< nta and telephone, o

0 her communication with wa den
posts and by local police. A com-

nv~r.lt7 hm; riuvv« wi Muoioie I
All-Clear" signal provided thai

it h not the ame as the Blue"
or "Red' signals and d:»es not
resemble tliose signals so as to
result in confusion
A special feature of the new

regulations prescribes that certain
radio stations, on selected fre-
quenci« to be Announced public-
»>. ^ ill remain cn the air to
broadcast official bulletins during
tlie peloids of the "Blue** an I
"Red" signals.
The new regulations reduce to

a minimum the period of time of
the "Red" signal by providing an

aditional "Blue" signal permit"
ting an earlier return to the con¬
ditions under which essential war
work and oOher activities may be
1 .^

resumrd
The regulations a-so specify

that under no conditions will
lifflWa in actual use be left un¬
attended at any time Unattmdr^j
or industrial locations arc defitxv,
liiihts in home. business hou.^
as potentially danocrous and
therefore unlawful.

Use Classified Ads
John« Manville Roofing
We Carry A Full Line

Vsphalt and VsbeMoe* Shlnjcl.
Roll Roofin*

\tbn.tos and Briek Sidinc

Western Auto Asso.
Store

Your Fuse!'is Your
¦¦BKMI0C

Electric Traffic
Policeman » » » » »

Your Fuse Is A Traffic Policeman That
"Stops" Electricity When Something Goes
Wrong. A Safety Value! So You See, A
Fuse That Blows Is Not A Nuisance. It's A
Protection.

Save Inconvenience And Delay By Replac¬
ing Your Own Fuses . And Help Us Save
Tires And Equipment For Unavoidable
Trips.

KEEP NEW FUSES CONVIENTLY
AT HAND

City of Murphy
ELECTRIC DEPT.

Your uwn ut v* ac divings
Stamps.even though foil.
pays you no interest, unless
jvu turn it in for war o»v

ings Bonds. For ic is only the
bonds which bear interest!

If you have a full book
now, every day you wait
~o*ts you money I

So hurry to the nearest
Post Office today and con¬
vert your full War Savings
Stamp books to U. S. War
Savings Boods.

.'.i cJvcrtisemenl is a u...uu>uuuu to
America's afl oat war propan by

RAGLAND BROS.
Murphy, N. C.


